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N O T E S  A N D  P E R S O N A L S
lllack Sateen Bloomers for children A .G . Hoffman & Co.
L  1) McChesney of Weiner, Idaho, is the guest of re latives in this city.
Mrs C. K Roy ariel el lughter, Virginia, were week-end visitors in I’ort'anel.
Brin« your prescriptions here to have them correctly compounded. I.ittler’s Pharmacy.
Mrs. W. B. P.«twin h is been quite ill at he r home on North A stieet, hut is improving slowly.
An exceptionally good line e*f swe*aters for men, women and children at John Anderson’s.
M s Walter Roswurm spent last week-end visiting Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hesseltine at Vancouver.
Wouldn’t a heavy sweater go mighty fine these wet days? We’ve s o m e  dandies $2.00 to $7.00. C. E. Roy &  Co.
Those nifty cloth novelty ha's you see the ladies wearing Come from John Anderson’s, where you can pet the pick of a fine assortment of colors.
For Sale—T w o  R o s e  Comb Rhode Island Red cockerels; two ItrtiH Andclu Jan cockerels. Price $1.50 each. J. I. W Durston. Route 1.
Miss Jones of Salem, arrived in this city Monday and will have charpe of the millinery store which was purchased from Hertzop &  McIntyre. The firm name will he Stith & Jones.
It you are lookinp for an unusual value in wool and wool mixed shirts at $1.25 to $3.00. 

take one of ours home. Their fabric and wear will surprise you. C. E. Roy & Co.
Fdpar Swanson, a former Forest Grove hoy and a graduate of the high school here, spent Sunday visitinp with friends in this city. He has enlisted in the hospital corps and is now at Van couver, Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ives left yesterday for Vancouver, Wash , where Billy has a position in a shipyard. Their son, Kenneth, remains at the hotel until the present school semester closes, when he will join his parents in in the booming town. Mr. Ham, who has lonp made his home with the Iveses, will remain with Kenneth as cook and valet.

Mrs. Hertzop of McMinnville was a business visitor in our city on Monday.
Mrs. B. F. White was confined ' to her home several days this week with a severe cold.
Little Margaret Hines, who has been ill for two weeks, is again up and about the house.
Miss llna Emerson, who has charpe of a store at Sheridan, Ore., was the guest of home folks Sunday.
The many friends of Miss Gertrude Allen w ill be glad to know that she is recoveting nicely from her recent illness.
Howard Lilly of the Gales Creek dis rict a few days ago sold to the Schultz market a hop that dressed 555 pounds. That’s the way to feed the soldiers.
Mrs. A. E. Scott last Friday en tertained a number of ladies at a party complimentary to Mrs. Stoccker, who expects to leave next month for h e r  home in Seattle.
Mrs. C. E. Walker and M rs., E. B. Brookbank last Saturday afternoon pave a lunc heon at the home of the latter for fourteen ladies, the- affair being in honor of 

Mrs.  Ray T Williams. Cards and an excellent lunch were the features of the afternoon.
Armenians Need Help

At the request of some of the charatable people of this city, Dr. J. P. McXaugh ton, la'e of Turkey,; and Ben Selling of Portland came to this city Sunday and delivered addresses in the Congregational! church in the afternoon in an effort to arouse local people to the great need of funds to kpep the Armenians in Tu key Lorn starving to death.
i Up to the time war w-as declan d by Amer ca, Dr. McXaugh- ton was in Turkey, where he was I jailed and later released on prom ise to quit tile country. He paints terrible pictures of the suffering of the Armenian Christians at the! hand« of the blood-thirsty Turks, who make a holiday of butchering the Christians.

Replying to the oft-asked ques- , tion as to whether money could with safety be sent to the Armen- ; iaiu, Dr. McNaughton replied, i “Every dollar sent to the New : Yoi k office of the American com , mittee for Armenian and Syrian relief reaches the sufferers for whom it is intended, without the ¡diminution of a cent. The money

goes via the American ambassador in Switzerland, by whom it is sent the Swedish ambassador at Constantinople, where it is turned over to members of the relief staff.Ben Selling, the well known Portland Jewish philanthropist, also made a strong plea for aid for these martyrs.At the close of the meeting, Rev. Daniel Staver was appointed to choose a committee to look after the work in this section.
Pacific UniversityHas Service Flag

On Thursday of last week the Chapel Services of Pacific University were turned over to Harold Robinson, president of the student body, and Mr. Robinson presented to the college a service flag, containing twenty six s t a r s ,  twenty-four boy and two girl students having enlisted for w. r service. Dean Claik accepted the flag for the college with a very patriotic speech
The following list gives the class to which each student be longs, as well as the division of the service in which he is now « n- list d. ’17 .George Rerreman, Ambulance.Ivan Donaldson, Ambulance.

Thayne Livesay, Radio.
Glenn Morgan, Hospital, Navy.

’18Sam Cox, Radio.
Glenn Jack, Radio.Leo Lucas, Radio.
Tom Smith, Radio.
Verle Stanley, Infantry.
Irvin Turner, y. M. C.

’19Willis Cady, Radio.
Erwin Barendrick, Hospital.
Tommy Fowler. Infantry.Francis Wrade, Hospital.
Orlando Romig, Radio.
Edgar Swanson, Hospital.

’20
Kenneth Jones. Ambulance.
Ralph Jones, Ambulance.
George Parker, Hospital, Navy.Clare Walker, Navy. ^
Jim Norton, Engineers.
Harry Romig, Radio.
Margaret Burns, Radio.

’21Ruth Austin, Radio.
Lloyd Appleman, Hospital.
Charles Roe, Radio.
Chas. Roe and Harry and Orlando Romig are the latest of the students to enlist.
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